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. tt!B TROPICAL STORM.
IGIIHST REPRIEVL

AGAINST ALL RULERS.
. Z J :.:if "it ti'ri$.
Anarchist Plot Against Lives ofSover-ejflisde- il.

J--

Special to Journal, .a "':! . .

Naw
. Yoke Septewlier R v great

stir has.- been create l lu Eurn' regard
lag AoarcUist 'pli-- , :

forme I to k'U all
tue crowned b.ar1a . , .

Ten anarchism have been assigned to
klll ea-- h A special iturt Is to be
nudti to kill llio .icv kiutf of Ilitly. The
ri mperor at Germany now wears shirt
of malt to protect him ngatuit attack.

The AnarcliHts have condemned the
Pope to rletlli. The aiilhorl le, at the
Vatican are Inking ihegr niHi. p ecau-- t
Ion a to proie.'i mm ft ni iluui-r- . One

plot agaiusi hint Uai already tmeu

I TRY OUR r.' i
I PERFECT BLEND TEA, I

I Only 10c for 1-
-4 lb. Package

I I
W

Corned Mullets Just Received

Also nice lot Spanish Mackerel.
Genuine Java Coftee, fresh Roasted

and ground to order, only 20c.
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print

Butter.
Small Hams and English Cured

Shoulders. g

Fulton Market Corned Beef. jj

Complete stock Staple and Fancy& Will refund your money it you are not
j satisfied alter using.

m - -- M

Wholesale ff--

Groceries.
Yours Truly,

J.L. McDAKIEL

PLANTERS

!$ 47 & 49 Pollock Street. f

Tlte Pluntfr's Warehouse is located in the btnincKs part of the fiiv
and the finest Wureliotise in the State. Wo will have plenty of Imyers
with plenty of orders for all the Tohaeeo in this pari of the Stale.

It is the siini of the management to give his personal attention to all
sales and to see that you are well looked after when on th! market with
tobacco Our motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to jour in-

terest."

A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small Pig
Hams 5 to 6 lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 i Lb.

Good Putter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c

We are also agents for the Spanish Root Toilet ami Laun-
dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, Pimples, Salt
Ehciini, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They
are Purely Vegetable.

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery -- Line and
we will do our best to please you or refund your money.

Yours for Business.

r rep Stables. Come down to tlie opening sale, ami we will I ry to
please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. S. l.ANGLUY, Auctioneer. tSTSaloi every week-da- y nt II o'clock.

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. t

Prompt Delivery

The One Expected Here Is bcvastatlng
' i; ' the Gulf Coast.

Special to JanrnaL. : t '
; New Orlkabs, September 8 The
great hurricane strack New Orleans to-

day. The government had given ample
warning so that vessels escaped destruc-
tion but some ship in harbor-wer- e

blown ashore.
: Grand Island and other gulf Islands
are submerged. It I probable that many
lives are lost. Heavy rains fell here and
the tropical storm is central today south
of Texas.

BIG LUMBER FAILURE.

Tunis Lumber Company of Norfolk la the

Hands of Receivers.

Norfolk, Va1, Sept. 7. The Tunis
Lumber Company was in the United
States Court here today upon the appli-

cation of Qeorganna H. Wilson, of
Maryland, placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver.
- The petitioner alleges that she holds a

judgment against the company obtained
in the Circuit Court of Norfolk of

She also alleges that the compan)
owns at Berkley, Vs., saw-mi- ll plant

1130,000, another at Baltimore
worth 175,000 and 30,000 acres or ttmbei
land in North Carolina; that creditors are
pressing the company which owes large
amounts.

The TuiiIb Company, one of the great
est yellow pine lumber producers in the
trade, is understood to have become em- -
1 arrassed by advances made by other
mills, that-th- e present suit is a friendly
one instituted to save the concern's great
assets from dissipation and enable it to
unload ths enormous accumulation of
lumber piled up since the company, a
member of the North Carolina Pine As-

sociation or Lumber Trust, ceased to
freely sell its output because of the trade
dullness, caused, it is believed here, by
the great adyance in the price of lumber
maile by the company, It is anticipated,
will prove fargreater than their liabil
ties. More than one million dollars is
Involved.

Theophllus Tunis and Captain H. B.
Nichols wpre appointen receivers.

Situation In China.

Pa ins, September 7 Active negotla
lions are In progress looking to some
compromise arrangements with Kusaiu
regarding the position she has assumed
as to Pekln.

The communications exchanged moni
the powers now have better promise o
ucceas. The compromise suggested, it le

said here, is the withdrawal of the force
of all the powers from Pekin, leaving an
International guard to protect the legs
lions which will be allowed to remain at
the Chinese capital pending a peace set-

tlement. The main body of troops will
return In the neighborhood of Tien Tsin
leaving sufficient forces along the road
to keep open the railroad between Pekln
and Tien Tsin.

Russia's attitude is interpreted here a
meaning that she will withdraw her
troops outside the walls of Pekln,' but
not necessarily a great distance from
that city.

Tiia most dainty and effective djllli
made are DeWltt'i Little. Early Riser.
They are nnequaled for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. F S Duffy.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotation were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham. New Bern, N. O.
: -

: Naw Tobk, Sept 8.
Cottoh: Open; High. Low, Clow

Bept . .W 0.61 S.48 961
Oct 9.87 .0.41 I N 0.40
Not '.. 0.SO 0.M 0.10 0.18
Jan 0.18 0.18 ,0.08 0.11

' Mch 0.10 . 0.10 . 0.04 0.08

; May..... ... 005 0.00 . 0.05 0.00
Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close
' Deo i. 804 80J I:.- 801

Coas:
, Sept,.'....
So. R'yPfd..,.. 644

;
'644

to I ; 70
Fed. S .... . .

' ' 84

Con. T..rt. . .. -

Leather Mi ;. 11

Cotton receipt were 10,000 bales at all

DeWltl'f Little Esrlv Risers are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
puryfylng little pills, F B Duffy. C.-';- ';

Notice of Meeting of Creditors to

i ' Consider Discharge. W

la the Plstrlct Court bf the United
, Slates, for the Eastern District of

I North Carolina.
In the Matter of J. B. Peed and R. 8,

Orlflln, trading as Reed and Griffin,
Washington, N, CM Bankrupt In

, Bankruptcy. V '

To the Creditors of Petitioner, wh6 has
' been adjudicated a Banktuptt ,

Take notice that a meeting of credi-

tors will be hold at the ofllne of. L. i.
Mooro, UeTeree, In New Bern, N. C, at
U M. on the Win day or Sept. 11)00

at which time the Bankrupt will apply
tor his discharge. You ran ba prennnl
and show cause if any, why he shall not
be discharged,

I.. J. MOOIIB,
Ttftfori'e In I'snkniptcy.

New Horn, N. C, Hcplrnilicr lat, WW

Under Death Sentence For Burning
A DwelUnjr With Loss Of Life.

lbbott'e Contention Call Iwaed.
Ghost or Ton J one, fence '

Monument Complete.
No Paid Fire De-

partment.
Special to Journal. -

Raleiqh. Peptemlier 8 Dnnnell Gil
liam, E-- q . of Tarborn, arrived here In--

day to see Oovernor Russell In regard to
a very Important case. A negro named
Cbanncey Davis is under sentence to be
hanged at Tarhoro, September 14, fn
burning the residence of Mrs. Lavlnin
Battle last year. A movement Is bring,
made by Davis' counsel to secure a com-

mutation of sentence. Mr. Gilliam cam
to protest agslnst nny snrh commuta-
tion and gave his reasons.

Davis set fire to Mrs. Bittlc's hnust
snd as a result caused the death of a

young man who finding Unit a lady w

In the barntni? bouse went hack Into It

to save her. Be waa badly burned but
heroically placed ber In a window, anil
she was saved.

Today D. H. Abbott, chairman of the
1st district Republican congressional
committee, issued a call for a conven
tion at Elir.ftbeth City October Dtli. He
said: "1 do this regardleas of any action
taken by the Slate committee, but by ri -

quest or direction of a majority of the
district committee. Isaac Meeklns, who
claims to be the nominee, admits that
the convention which nominated lilm
bad no authority to elect a new chair-

man of the committee or to fill vacancies
thereon."

The superstitious negr es in the vic
inity of Garner and Auburn are full of
fear at what Ihey claim Is tlicuilgbtyap
pearance of the ghost of Tom Jones,
which they say Is "walking" llifsu moon-

light nights. At the ..Sheriff's ottlce to
day a telephone message was received
saying Jones, was there last night; that
negroes swear they met him In the road.
One negro who swore that Jones bail as
much intelligence as himself is in a state
of the most abject fear and will not leave
his house at night.

The bronze ornaments on the back of
the Vance statue were put In pla m to-

day. There are torches, two having the
words "Soldier," "Statesman."; the o

words "State Legislature, Con-

gressman, ooloiiofO. S. A., thrice Gov-

ernor, elected four limes to the United
States Senate," and Zebnlnn BalrJ V .nee
born May 14, 18.10, died April 14, IH84.

The Tribune of the People."
The aldermen hern decldx that they

will adhere to' the present system of a
volunteer tire department, and not adopt
a paid system,.

Chairman Simmons will be In Wash
ington several days, In conference with
the Democratic national chair mau and
other leaders of the parly.

The last federal prisoner in the peni-

tentiary here was discharged today.
During the time these prisoners were
taken 280 were received, but the greatest
number at one time waa 193.

In the penitentiary the convict are
making 16,000 mattresses this year, and
88,000 doxen abirW; all under contract.

The Slate cbartei the Cramer Furni-
ture Company of Thomasvllle, capital
IJO.000. .

A negro make application for a State
Confederal pension. Ba is from Bladen
and says, he was regularly enlisted as a
teamster. '

-- v."'-'

IS IT POPULISM?

Lincoln, The Nebraska dry, The Capital,

Loosing In fopulatlon.
WASpiasToa, Sept. . The Census

Bnresu. today annouoced the return for
seven mar cities. On of themLln-ooln- ,

the capital of Nebraska shows a
decrease of 14,888 sloe 1900. This fact,
la connection with the count of Omaha,
Nebraska' principal city, which also
show a decrease, teem to Indicate either
that there I an tiodut from th title
Into the eounlry region of the Stat , or
else that the Stale a a whole 1 becom-

ing lea populous. Lincoln' percentage
of decrease 1 87.17, compared - with
Omaha's 26.93, There does not seem to
be any eiplsnation of this skrlnksge, ,

a All of the other cities la today re-

turns show an loorease. The figure ar
as follows: :;w'y. :'

'. Per Cent.
'

f f ry 'v. . 1000. 1890. Increase,
Atlantic City. N. J t739 1S.054 111.34

'Galveston, Texas 17,789 89,084 99.9a
Lincoln, Neb. 40,19 SS.1S4 27.17

Mobile, Ala, '
88.409 81,079 83.79

'
Nashville, Ten. 80,8ft5 76,158 0.17
Peorls, III. "' 66,100 41,024 ' 88.7.1

Trenton, N. J. '
. 7307 84,458 ,87.68

Decrease.

To prevent consumption quickly euro
Ihrost and rung troubles with One Min-

ute Cough Cure. F 8 Duffy. '

U something to your head doth csuie
That bead of yours to ache

It can be enred If yon will hot,
Celery lloac!a he I'nwilers take,

Maile and sold only at IvIh' Pharmacy,

Frch Vaccina Virus at Drailliam'S
rimrntftcy.

I ami go! .1 mi.

l, .,!.! !! J. (I. I

The Strike Ordered.

Special to Journal,
PmLADKLPufA, .Sii:ouilar 8. Official

uotice has been iriven of tie great Penn-

sylvania oiml lUineia slriku, to begin
Monlay morning. The operators refuse
to arbitrate.

Boers Again Defeated.

Special to Journal.
London. September 8 The British

defeated the Biiers at The
Boers are fleeing an.i aliand ned some
artillery and Btrni poniil ins. Kruger
and Steyu are lleetug I mm them with
General HauiilUKi is pursnh.

Beat tbc Superstiiinn.
Cincinnati, 8eptomlin II. Three

hours after she noted as bridesmaid at
the wedding of ('. W. John and Sadie
C. Tucker, Miss Alice Sinclair, daugh
ter of Charles S. Sicrair, was married

to Wlllard Keeler, to whom she was en-

gaged.
The Mnclair-Kccle- r wedding was not

to have bren ce.oliraii-i- l tonight, but al
the wedding supper of lior friend, Mrs.

John, Miss Sinclair found I he "thimble,"
the supposed symbol of in

her piece of wedding cake. Fearing that
the siipersllll ii) would prove true, she

consulted with young Keeler, and they

invited the entire weililing party ami the
miuister, the Rev. L. Lie of the North
Presbyterian Church to tlio home of her
father, where she married in bur brides-

maid's dress.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

TO THE

Wholesale He !

We are offering at Rock Dirt, m Fif- -

nrs
200,000 Paper Dago.

26,000 Butter Trays.

I K) Ream Gray "W rapping Pap v.
8 cases Roll Toilet Psper.
100 Baga Shot.
80,000 Loaded Shells.
100,000 W. P. Caps.
20.OT0 Musket Cape
80 Cases Lamp Chimney.
10 Case Rubber Boot.
Betide Nail. Bplses,. Paints, Oil

Suit, and everything usually kept In a
WhnloJale and Retail Bardwaia Store.

Ieerlug and
MeCormlck '

Mowerw and
IlayItaken

' on Hand.
v' ,i. .).'fi-vv- i U'. ; '

' Yoori for 6iwlntf

i; c:vhitty .m
Do you Wish to Exterminate '

Bed Btxf, Cock Roachta, Ant ?

Ac, Then Use v
, (

)"''vr''J

Creoleum. V
'I ir ji "
Creoleum I also a useful household

remedy for rpany-simp- le ellmnts. A

a disinfectant It Is superior to carbol-

ic nclil, la neither poisonous nor corro-
sive and has a pleasant healthful ordor.

jCreoletim la sure death to Fleas, core
Msne la Dogs, and will keep Flies off

horsiw. The ebeapeat good remeil on

the market TEN CENTS ONLY.
Also Moth Preventative and Insecti-

cide. "'; ; :),
Camphorated Molhalln. '.

'

Lkvemlcr Molhallne.

Cedar Uothaline In ors ponnd pack-

ages at mr'.
Henry's Pharmacy,

. 127 lJh Street
Full li Toilet Aiticlcs and I'nifuin- -

& Ilelail
1

71 llrs.Ml Hi.

WAREHOUSE

In addition to the
Urge and complete

stock of Bicycles

and Sundries, I din
carrying a full ana

varied stock ofGuns
Refbotbers, Loaded

Shells, Sc.

I will guarantee to

sa1e you money on

any make of Gun,

and will sell other
goods in this line on

1ery close margin.
Give me a call.

WH. T. HILL,
91 Middle Sin et, Opposite Journal Office

NEW

FALL STYLES !

You' are Invited to call and examine
our new styles in Fall Goode.

We have endeavored to make ibis
season' style the nobbiest' ever shown
In the city, and a call will convince you
list htvesuot ee led in doing 10.

Aenli for

The Bonar" C$2 and
; $2J0 Hat.

For the Knox, $3 and

f
m.' ui V--s mm ww m v w. mn r - Wjmm urn

dard ; ft3,50 ? B1iohu'

And. IIann,nia .World ,

. 111 "i3 A'is-'ii''..-

Call earl ami get :0rf etioiort
ttyios.f t raei guaiaiiiMo, , i s ,(. .

J.G:DUtJiJ&CO.Vi
A7 POLLOCK 8THKET.' ." .;"v '

m ii a tIciiqq llniiQn :

IHiWvUII IIUUUU

If yon want good cup of delicious coftWbuy a pound
and you will get it,

Thii coffee it equal to any coffee in the market, regard-

less of price. - '

;' . .

From Dunn's

Too can l way expect when
you order your food mppliet from
this reliable store. We can sup-

ply every demand of a first class
family trade with the Choicest
Staple and fancy Oroeeries, Rel-

ishes, Pickles, Sauces, Olive), Fox
River Print Duties, and Pie Hams
at R wk Bottom Prices.

We make a specialty of high
gre'e Tea an1 (Coffees. '

Our Perfection Dlend

Coffee la Fine,
Price Only 20c.

RUBBER TIRES.
"S: v -- "; v: -

' Buggiet or Carriage! furnished
to order with Rubber Tires or new
wheels with rubber tires' for your
buggy or other;' vehicle at

'

abort
ootioe.j, , n v , .

It von want anything in our line
call on ng, ' - i ' v

t We will please yon.- - ' ;

"f '' ReaiMJctfony,"' ' "
G. If. .Vntcru A Hon,

-Phone 185 - T8 Broad Btrcet.

REAL ESTATE!
' City Real Estate bought and so.d on
oomi'nltision r. V . . . '. ' . V

Collection of Rent for those In the
oily a well a those living outside. -

H 13. IXAISPHIJ.

Forward, i Ihe Slogan
This Fall in Men's Suits and Over

coats. Not a backward step here, hut
every mnvo an edvance materials, pat-
terns, colors, deeign, out and finish, all
show that we keep pace with the tine s.
A new line of Fall Oood' that will t- -

tract your eye, and vou know how we
make up good'.

F. 9f. I'lindwlck,

Notice !

The only man there be.

Not Lett, Come See.

A No. I Real Heart Hand-mad- e end
flawed Shingle always cn hand.

Lath, Carl and Baggies;
Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Wood delivered to

your door.
Two Store to let and houses to rent

all the time. ,

Lim to retail or by the barrel..
Bee V v ;?;'.,
BIS m, The finale Maa

Bagging and Ties
v We ate'ready to supply th trade with
Cotton Bagging and Tie, Bag Olotb,
Heavy Back, Ac. Price are Right.

1. jtsntham ale Co.

Elfahol,
' V DRALF.R IK V

'

GiNERit lARDWiRE,

i : "And all Kind of

.
' EniLBIJG MATERIAL

Wire Netting, Screen Doora . and

Window. '
GLACIER RnFRIQCRATORS

Which Are the boat. They have but few

S'iial and No Superiors. ' '

Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers,
Michigan Stoves and Ranges - - i

PalnM.

IV-- r l!v.-- C!:"tawlia.

: Vrir.iA .

'
) j

X Mechanic That vi
.', .,J, :...'' ,ir.i IT-

Alwaya Nwear

!W our Flit Tools for carpenters.
masons and painter's nse, tells a is fellow
workmen that at so plan la thin town
can ymi find such thoroagb satUfactin
la ell kinds of mechanic tools a you
nan right her, wharo nothing la kept
but a auperlot grade and fine bristle of
lb best minuiacture, ,

And we also have oa hand large
liwk of Sewn Window and Doors,

Which w are now fining to sell at coal
and below ct In order to ruake room
lor Fall Uoo'U. While In Dcaufortlie sure and stop at

the Itiisell JJouse. Flrst-Cla- s Hoard..
A home for traveling penple. Flahlnf
and bunting unnicnlled. Terms $l.5a
iy or "i.nn per wek

a. ia;:':'!:i.L i ron
li e f ' n il'


